iNTRoducTioN
Veal slaughter facilities are allowed to collect and market central nervous system tissue for human consumption that is not typically harvested from bovines greater than 30 mo of age due to the risk of bovine spongiform encephalopathy transmission. Mature cattle are commonly stunned with a penetrating captive bolt device (Grandin, 2002) , which causes extensive physical brain damage and physical and biological contamination of the brain tissue from bone, hair, and other debris (Smulders et al., 1985) . To prevent such contamination, an abattoir may elect to use a nonpenetrating captive bolt stunning device. Although nonpenetrating captive bolt stunners are generally effective in rendering animals unconscious with a single blow, the potential for recovery of sentience exists if exsanguina- ABSTRAcT: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of nonpenetrating captive bolt stunning followed by electrical induction of cardiac arrest on veal calf welfare, veal quality, and blood yield. Ninety calves from the same farm were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 treatment groups in a balanced unpaired comparison design. The first treatment group (the "head-only" method-application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating stun to the frontal plate of the skull at the intersection of 2 imaginary lines extending from the lateral canthus to the opposite poll [CONTROL] ) was stunned with a nonpenetrating captive bolt gun (n = 45). The second group (n = 45) was stunned with a nonpenetrating captive bolt gun followed by secondary electrical induction of cardiac arrest (the "head/heart" methodinitial application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating captive bolt stun followed by 1 s application of an electrical stun to the ventral region of the ribcage directly caudal to the junction of the humerus and scapula while the stunned calf was in lateral recumbence [HEAD/ HEART]). Stunning efficacy was the indicator of animal welfare used in this study. All calves were instantly rendered insensible by the initial stun and did not display common indicators of return to consciousness. For meat quality evaluation, all samples were collected from the 12th rib region of the longissimus thoracis. Meat samples were evaluated for color, drip loss, ultimate pH, cook loss, and Warner-Bratzler shear force. The L* values (measure of meat color lightness) were darker (P < 0.05) in the HEAD/HEART group (45.08 ± 0.72) than the CONTROL group (47.10 ± 0.72). There were no differences (P > 0.05) observed in a* (redness) and b* (yellowness) values between treatments. No differences (P > 0.05) were observed in drip loss, ultimate pH, cook loss, and Warner-Bratzler shear force. The blood yield from the CONTROL group (7,217.9 ± 143.5 g) was greater (P < 0.05) than that from the HEAD/HEART group (6,656.4 ± 143.5 g). Overall, the data indicated no difference between the CONTROL and HEAD/HEART groups with regard to animal welfare because the initial stun was effective in all calves. However, longissimus thoracis L* and blood yield were negatively impacted by the HEAD/HEART method. The data in this study suggest that secondary induction of cardiac arrest is not necessary with effective nonpenetrating captive bolt stunning in veal calves. tion does not begin prudently and ensue rapidly and completely (Grandin, 2002) .
Some veal slaughter establishments collect exsanguination blood from the jugular veins of calves following stunning. This procedure reduces the rate of blood loss compared with exsanguination methods that do not include blood collection directly from the vasculature of the stunned animal. Gibson et al. (2009) reported variation of 2 to 113 s to undoubted insensibility due to uninhibited exsanguination in studies of unstunned cattle. Newhook and Blackmore (1982) reported that the first indication of insensibility occurred between 65 and 85 s following the commencement of exsanguination of unstunned week-old calves. The same study reported a possible resurgence of sensibility between 123 and 323 s after the beginning of exsanguination. Theoretically, restriction of blood loss during exsanguination may extend the time frame in which consciousness could return in cattle stunned using reversible methods. In addition, the bovine brain is primarily supplied with blood by the carotid arteries; however, the basioccipital plexus has been identified as a secondary means of maintaining blood supply to the brain by way of the vertebral arteries and potentially extending the period of consciousness (Gregory et al., 2008; Newhook and Blackmore, 1982) . As a result, the potential may exist for calves to return to consciousness before exsanguination has reached a point that prevents recovery of consciousness.
The hypothesis of this study was that calves stunned using the "head/heart" method-initial application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating captive bolt stun followed by 1 s application of an electrical stun to the ventral region of the ribcage directly caudal to the junction of the humerus and scapula while the stunned calf was in lateral recumbence [HeAd/ HeART]-would display fewer signs of sensibility, earlier loss of detectable heartbeat, and meat quality that was not different from head-only stunned calves. The objective of this study was to evaluate signs of return to sensibility, muscle pH, drip loss, and fresh meat color to validate the HeAd/HeART stunning method for veal slaughter establishments.
mATeRiALS ANd meTHodS

Animal Use Protocol
All procedures involving live animals in this study were approved by the University of Wisconsin -River Falls Animal Care and Use Committee. The approved protocol number was A11-12-16.
Description of Animals and Stunning Method
Ninety Holstein steer calves (mean HCW = 121.7 ± 1.9 kg; approximately 6-8 mo of age) were slaughtered in a federally inspected veal processing facility on a single day during August 2012 in the Upper Great Lakes region of the United States. All calves arrived at the plant on the morning of the study on the same double-deck livestock trailer. The farm of origin was approximately 755 km from the slaughter facility. The calves were held for 3 to 4 h in 3 lairage pens with concrete floors and continuous water access before slaughter. Calves were moved to slaughter in groups of 4 to 6 animals by trained plant personnel. Each calf was individually restrained in a sidedischarge single-animal restraint box with head restraint. Head restraint was applied for a maximum of 15 s, in accordance with the plant's systematic approach to animal welfare, before a nonpenetrating captive bolt stun was placed. A pneumatic nonpenetrating captive bolt stunner (model USSS 2a; Jarvis Corp., Middletown, CT), on a dedicated air supply with a regulated pressure of 1310 kPa, was used to apply the head-only portion of the stunning procedure. A single trained stunner operator, employed by the slaughter facility, performed all head-only stuns in this study. An electric stunner (Compact Stun System; Applied Control Electronics, Greenville, PA) equipped with a forked stunning wand from a common head-only electric stunner (model ES; Best and Donovan Corp., Cincinnati, OH) was programmed to deliver a regulated current of 2.0 amperes for 1 s by automatically adjusting output voltage. Electric stun frequency was 65 Hz. The senior author of this study performed all electrical cardiac stuns after each stunned calf in the HEAD/ HEART treatment group was ejected from the restraint box and lying in lateral recumbence before shackling. The 2 stunning treatments (the "head-only" methodapplication of the pneumatic nonpenetrating stun to the frontal plate of the skull at the intersection of 2 imaginary lines extending from the lateral canthus to the opposite poll [coNTRoL]-and HEAD/HEART) were applied in a randomized order.
Assessment of Insensibility
Signs of return to sensibility were monitored 3 times for each calf during the stunning and exsanguination process following procedures adapted from Grandin (2002) and Vogel et al. (2011a) . The first observation was recorded approximately 15 s after application of the nonpenetrating captive bolt stun but after ejection of the stunned calf from the restraint device and before application of the electrical cardiac stun in HEAD/HEART calves. The second observation was performed immediately after shackling and landing but before placement of the electrocardiogram (ecG) electrodes. This observation occurred approximately 45 s after the initial head stun. The third observation was conducted at the end of exsanguination, approximately 6 min after the initial head stun. During each of the 3 monitoring events, the following signs of return to sensibility were monitored: corneal reflex (eye blink from touch), response to nose pinch with a needle nose pliers, rhythmic breathing, vocalization, and righting reflex. Signs of sensibility were monitored by 3 trained observers, 1 at each observation point. The observers were instructed to record "Yes" and contact plant personnel for corrective action if a sign of sensibility was observed. For each sign of sensibility that was not displayed, each observer was instructed to record "No."
Corneal reflex was evaluated by physical touch of the cornea of the eye with the blunt end of a standard ballpoint pen. Any blink or twitch of the eye lid associated with this test was considered a corneal reflex. Response to nose pinch with a needle nose pliers was recorded if any reflexive movement of the head was observed in response to the nose pinch. Rhythmic breathing was recorded when 2 or more sequences of expansion and contraction of the rib cage were observed. Rhythmic breathing was detected visually. Vocalization was defined as a sound emission produced by the airway associated with movement of the mandible and tongue. The righting reflex response was defined as arching of the back in an attempt to regain a lateral position with the floor. Any of these responses were considered indicators of sensibility and the protocol of this study required immediate restunning with a handheld penetrating captive bolt gun if any single response was observed.
Electrocardiographic Activity and Blood Yield
Electrocardiogram traces were recorded with 4 handheld ECG monitors (model MD100A1-V; Beijing Choice Electronic Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). Each ECG monitor was capable of storing twenty 5-min ECG traces. The procedure for single-lead ECG collection from cattle, sheep, and pigs was previously outlined by Blackmore (1989) . A single-lead ECG was recorded for the first 67 calves that were slaughtered. Of the 67 ECG recordings, 33 were from the HEAD/HEART group and the remaining 34 were from the CONTROL group. The remaining 23 calves were not recorded due to battery charge depletion in the recorders. Lead 1 of Einthoven's triangle, which involved attaching a negative electrode to the right front leg and a positive electrode to the left front leg, was used for ECG trace collection. A ground electrode was attached to the right flank of each calf. Alligator clips that were capable of penetrating the epidermis were attached to the end of each electrode wire. The ECG recorders were designed to prevent activation of the recorder if adequate contact of all 3 electrodes was not detected. If the circuit was broken during a recording, loss of signal would be recorded. No signal loss was observed in this experiment. The ECG electrodes were attached to the calves after the completion of the shackling and landing process. The ECG traces were recorded beginning approximately 1 min after the initial head stun and continued until the end of exsanguination, approximately 4 min 30 s after ECG recorder activation. The ECG traces were evaluated for the presence of QRS complexes, which appear as a result of myocardial depolarization during ventricular contraction.
Blood collection was performed by plant personnel via high volume jugular venipuncture. Immediately after ECG attachment and assessment of signs of return to sensibility, an incision was made directly caudal to the mandible on the left side of the neck. After the jugular vein was exposed, a plastic tube with an angled tip was inserted into the jugular vein. Each plastic tube was affixed to a 1-L bottle. Bottles were filled in succession for each calf until exsanguination was complete. Following blood collection, the tare weight of the blood collection bottles was recorded for each calf.
Fresh Meat Color and pH Assessment
Ninety-six hours following slaughter, carcasses were prepared for further processing by the plant. A single bone-in chop, with a minimum thickness of 3.0 cm, was collected from the longissimus thoracis at the 12th rib location on each side of each carcass. Each chop was labeled with the carcass identification tag, vacuum packaged, and shipped overnight under refrigeration to the University of Wisconsin -River Falls Meat Science Laboratory (River Falls, WI) for quality assessment. Upon arrival, all refrigerant packets were confirmed to be firm and not thawed, indicating approximate shipping container temperatures of 0°C. No meat samples were identified as frozen on arrival. All chops from the right sides of the carcasses were designated for color, ultimate pH, and drip loss analysis. All chops from the left sides of the carcasses were designated for thermal processing and Warner-Bratzler shear force determination. After receiving, all meat samples were inventoried, sorted, and stored in a walk-in cooler maintained at 2 to 4°C for 6 d. On the day of meat quality assessment, all chops were deboned and cut to a standard thickness of 2.54 cm with a knife and wooden cutting template. All fresh veal chop sample preparation and quality assessment was conducted in a room with a constant temperature of 2 to 4°C.
Meat color and pH were assessed 10 d after slaughter. Color was determined using a colorimeter (model CR300, 8-mm aperture; Minolta Camera Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) standardized against a white (number 21433072) calibration plate. The colorimeter was used to determine CIE color space (L*, a*, and b*) values on the cut surface of the longissimus thoracis in triplicate for all 90 carcasses. The cut surface was allowed to bloom for 30 min before color measurement. For each carcass, the triplicate color space values were averaged to yield a single set of values for each carcass for statistical analysis. Ultimate longissimus thoracis pH was determined at the time of fresh meat quality assessment with a pH meter (Oakton pH 11 series; Eutech Instruments, Vernon Hills, IL) equipped with a glass-encased pH probe (part number 104063123IG; Mettler-Toledo Ingold, Inc., Bedford, MA).
Drip Loss Determination
Drip loss was determined using methods previously described by Vogel et al. (2011b) and similar to those outlined by Honikel and Hamm (1995) . Immediately following pH and color analysis, a 5 by 5 by 2.5 cm cube was cut from the center of the sample veal chop from the right side of each carcass. Each cube was weighed and suspended in an air-tight container by a fishing hook and fishing line attached to the lid of the container such that no surface within the container made contact with the suspended sample. All containers were placed in a walk-in cooler and maintained at 2 to 4°C until they were reweighed 48 h later.
Thermal Processing and Warner-Bratzler Shear Force Determination
A single veal chop from the left side of each carcass was used for thermal processing and Warner-Bratzler shear force determination. The chops were subject to the same 10-d aging period as the chops obtained from the right side of each carcass. Thermal processing was conducted with a dual-element electric plate grill that simultaneously applied heat to the top and bottom of each chop (George Foreman model GR144; Spectrum Brands, Inc., Middleton, WI). The target endpoint temperature for all chops was 71°C. Chop temperature and cooking time were recorded from thermometers equipped with indwelling temperature probes and a timer feature (model 1478-21; Taylor Precision Products, Oak Brook, IL) Starting weight, cooked weight, starting temperature, endpoint temperature, and the amount of time to reach the endpoint temperature after placement on the grill were recorded for each chop. After thermal processing, all chops were placed on large metal baking sheets lined with plastic coated paper and held in a walk-in cooler at 2 to 4°C for 24 h.
Warner-Bratzler shear force determination was conducted according to procedures outlined by Wheeler et al. (2005) . Before shearing began, the spring scale component of an analog Warner-Bratzler shear machine (G-R Manufacturing Company, Manhattan, KS) was standardized to a certified digital scale. Round cores were cut parallel to the muscle fibers from each chop using a 1.27-cm diameter coring tool immediately before shearing. Six cores of uniform diameter that were visibly devoid of abnormally large deposits of connective and adipose tissue were selected for shearing. Each core was sheared at its center. The mean of the 6 Warner-Bratzler shear force values was used for statistical analysis.
Statistical Analysis
All continuous data for stunning treatment (CONTROL and HEAD/HEART) effects were analyzed using models constructed within the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) in an unpairedcomparison design with Kenward-Roger denominator degrees of freedom designated within each model and mean separation performed with the Tukey's test designation. Categorical data for treatment effects were analyzed using χ 2 tests, protected by 2-sided Fisher's exact tests, in the FREQ procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc.). Categorical data in this study were binomially distributed (yes and no). For all analyses, the experimental unit was individual calf. Significant differences in treatment effects were recognized at α ≤ 0.05.
ReSuLTS ANd diScuSSioN
The CONTROL method (nonpenetrating captive bolt) and HEAD/HEART method (nonpenetrating captive bolt followed by the application of electrical current to the cardiac region) eliminated rhythmic breathing, reaction to nose pinch, corneal reflex, and righting reflex in all of the veal calves observed in this study at the 3 checkpoints for signs of sensibility (immediately after nonpenetrating stun, after landing, and after exsanguination). Prior research regarding the impact of head-only electrical stunning followed by cardiac arrest stunning produced similar results in market pigs (Vogel et al., 2011a) . Blackmore and Newhook (1982) reported similar results in lambs that were stunned with a nonpenetrating captive bolt device. In the same study, some calves that were electrically stunned using a head-toback electrode configuration displayed abnormal ECG traces that returned to normal in as little as 35 s, which demonstrated the potential for return to consciousness after loss of cardiac function unless the initial stun lasted for a duration that allowed death by exsanguination to occur before cardiac activity returned.
An unprovoked vocalization was observed in 1 HEAD/HEART calf between the first and second data collection points. The calf was immediately rechecked for signs of sensibility and none were observed. The calf did not display any signs of sensibility at the final 2 data collection points. This event was classified as an anomaly. Due to the lack of mandible and tongue movement during the event, it is unclear if the event was a true vocalization or a result of the relaxation of the thoracic musculature and diaphragm following the electrical stun.
The incidence of detectable QRS complexes is shown in Table 1 . Within the CONTROL group, 94.1% of the 34 calves displayed QRS complexes in the ECG traces that were recorded during exsanguination. In the HEAD/HEART group, 15.1% of calves displayed QRS complexes during exsanguination. These data suggest that the secondary electrical shock to the cardiac region used in the HEAD/HEART treatment significantly decreased poststun cardiac activity compared with the CONTROL treatment (P < 0.01). In a study of headto-leg stunning configurations for calves, Blackmore and Peterson (1981) reported cardiac dysfunction in 66.6 to 100% of calves. In sheep and calves that were electrically stunned using a head-to-back method, insensibility was permanent in all animals that did not have a detectable heartbeat . Casey-Trott et al. (2013) reported a 420 ± 13.6 s average duration to loss of heartbeat following nonpenetrating captive bolt stunning of piglets less than 3 d of age without a secondary euthanasia step. The results regarding signs of unconsciousness in the present study, considered in the context of the previously cited studies, suggest that a secondary step such as exsanguination should occur soon after nonpenetrating captive bolt stunning even if a cardiac stun is applied to ensure calves do not return to consciousness.
Exsanguination blood yield can be observed in Table  2 . The CONTROL group yielded a greater (P < 0.01) absolute blood volume (7.22 kg) than the HEAD/HEART group (6.66 kg). When absolute blood yield was expressed as a percentage of HCW, the CONTROL group yielded a greater (P < 0.05) percentage (5.88%) than the HEAD/HEART group (5.56%). This could be attributed to the HEAD/HEART method causing a greater incidence of cardiac arrest, which resulted in decreased flow through the vascular system and out of the exsanguination wound. Kirton et al. (1981) supported the outcome as they reported a 55% mean reduction in blood yield during the first 120 s of exsanguination for head-to-back electrically stunned lambs compared with lambs that were electrically stunned on the head only. The authors concluded that the blood that did not leave the carcass during exsanguination was retained by the viscera and not by the skeletal muscle (Kirton et al., 1981) .
Treatment effects on fresh meat quality parameters can be observed in Table 3 . No difference (P > 0.05) was observed in longissimus thoracis CIE a* and CIE b* color space values, ultimate pH, or 48-h drip loss percentage between stunning treatments. The 10-d postmortem ultimate pH values in the current study were greater than the mean value of 5.46 ± 0.11 reported by Van de Water et al. (2003) . However, the values reported in this study were less than the dark, firm, and dry threshold of 6.03 reported by Van de Water et al. (2003) . Skřivanová et al. (2007) reported 24-h postmortem pH of veal longissimus between 5.53 ± 0.09 and 5.65 ± 0.17, which were similar to the values reported in this study. The CIE L* was greater (P < 0.05) in veal chops from the CONTROL group (47.1) than those from the HEAD/HEART group (45.1). Van de Water et al. (2003) identified 10-d postmortem L* values of 53.5 ± 4.1 and 56.9 ± 4.7, which were greater than those recorded in this study and indicative of lighter veal color. The L* values in the current study are similar to those reported by Skřivanová et al. (2007) and Miltenburg et al. (1992) . Klont et al. (2000) indicated that veal longissimus CIE L* values are more dependent on the concentration of muscle pigment than a,b Percentages under stun treatment within a row with unlike superscripts are different (P < 0.05).
1 CONTROL = the "head-only" method-application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating stun to the frontal plate of the skull at the intersection of 2 imaginary lines extending from the lateral canthus to the opposite poll; HEAD/HEART = the "head/heart" method-initial application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating captive bolt stun followed by 1 s application of an electrical stun to the ventral region of the ribcage directly caudal to the junction of the humerus and scapula while the stunned calf was in lateral recumbence.
2 Electrocardiogram (ECG) traces were recorded from lead 1 of Einthoven's triangle, which involved attaching a negative electrode to the right front leg and a positive electrode to the left front leg. A ground electrode was attached to the right flank of each calf. The ECG traces were recorded beginning approximately 1 min after the initial head stun. The ECG traces were analyzed for the presence of QRS complexes, which are indicative of ventricular function. the rate of postmortem pH decline. Muscle pigment concentration and rate of postmortem pH decline were not recorded in the current study. As a result, the direct cause of the CIE L* difference is unknown. No difference (P > 0.05) was observed in longissimus thoracis cooking parameters or Warner-Bratzler shear force (Table 4) . These results parallel previously conducted research on the impact of stun methods on cooking loss and Warner-Bratzler shear force for nonpenetrating or penetrating captive bolt stunned beef (Sazili et al., 2013) . However, other investigators have identified significant differences in cooking loss and Warner-Bratzler shear force between unstunned, electrically stunned, and captive bolt stunned beef (Önenç and Kaya, 2004) . The impact of stunning method on meat quality appears to be variable and will require additional research to completely understand.
Implications
The HEAD/HEART method induced cardiac arrest and decreased the occurrence of QRS complexes immediately following stunning. Following both methods, there were no signs of sensibility present. The decreased blood yield and lower CIE L* for the HEAD/ HEART method merits further investigation focused on the effect that poststun application of electrical current to the cardiac region can have on the CIE L* value and blood yield. Objective measurement of Warner-Bratzler shear force, cooking loss, drip loss, and ultimate pH did not identify meat quality differences between stunning treatments. This study has identified the HEAD/ HEART method as a potential stunning procedure for ensuring the maintenance of insensibility in veal calves.
However, the HEAD/HEART method may have a negative effect on blood yield and CIE L* value. 1 CONTROL = the "head-only" method-application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating stun to the frontal plate of the skull at the intersection of 2 imaginary lines extending from the lateral canthus to the opposite poll; HEAD/HEART = the "head/heart" method-initial application of the pneumatic nonpenetrating captive bolt stun followed by 1 s application of an electrical stun to the ventral region of the ribcage directly caudal to the junction of the humerus and scapula while the stunned calf was in lateral recumbence. 
